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January l•, 1981 
Mr. W~ Noel Bdlin 
A Journal of ·Commwiications and 
Entertainment Law · 
H~stings College of lhe Law · 
198 McAllister Street 
· :S_an · Pranci.Sco, -California 94102 -
. . . . . 
· DeaT Mr. Ed.lin: 
··~· . 
..... ·.• 
·'Thank you for ·your_ recent .letter with yout question. 
about the raclal comp9sition of the na.tion' s ·music· eonset:.. ·. 
vatories.· 
. My offi~e does_ not keep such informatio~ on· hand but 
I. can refer· you to a person who- may be. of assistan¢e to 
you. She' :is. Ms. Pat Smith at the American Council on: 
Education. She .is usually familiar with statistics such· 
as those you •re seeking. Her phon~ in Washington, D.C. 
~s (202)833-4700. 
. . 
' .. l hope this information will help you in prepar,ing_ 
your art~c~e. · 
. . 
Warm.regards. 
Bver sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
AC/fJ.p 
. ·-; . 
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